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Karlstadt, im Mai 2016

12. Internationales Jugendmusikfestival in Main-Spessart
Dear friends of music,
the international youth music festival will already take place in Main-Spessart fort he 12th time. In
Juliy 2017, from 21st until 24th, the district of Main-Spessart will be an important center of music.
The district and the “Kreisjugendring” of Main-Spessart, and also the hosting musical and choral
associations are inviting you to witness the event over four days and spend a weekend filled with
music.
Inspire guests, visitors and citizens at the international youth music festival; get to know about
different cultures, celebrating and playing music all together.
During the last festivals, we were pleased to welcome numerous groups with music, singing and
dancing acts from all over the world in our district. Countless music-loving young people were
presenting their musical talents in front of a large audience.
Also next year, there will be a programme of diversity. Many different collective activities (e.g.
trips, concerts, barbecue night) will take place during your stay. An interested audience will
applause you at various concerts. Between meetings with your host associations and also with
the mayor, there will be also some time to enjoy the calm moments of the festival. The highlight of
the festival will be the international day of music on Sunday. All guest- and host groups will
present their performances. The head of the district authority will attend to the festival as patron;
he will also welcome you at his district office.
During your whole stay an adviser of your host association will attend to you.

We will be very pleasant to welcome you at the district of Main-Spessart. Please also contact us,
if you are interested, but you can’t make a final decision yet. Send back the registration for further
contacts until the 20th of September 2016.
Instead of limited number of participants we are unfortunately not able to consider all registrations
that want to take part at the festival. The organization committee will select the participating
groups after the 20th of September 2016 and will confirm your registration.
More information about the festival and the actual status of planning for 2017 you can find on our
website www.kjr-main-spessart.de or www.facebook.com/kjr-main-spessart.de
For further information don’t hesitate to contact us.
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